Mucin gel formed by tumorigenic squamous lung carcinoma cells has Le(a)-X oligosaccharides and excludes antibodies from underlying cells.
Cells of cloned lines of human squamous lung carcinomas elaborate large glycoproteins that are associated with their tumorigenic potential. Two groups of clones (called Le(a)-X-positive and Le(a)-X-negative) were studied that either do or do not express the Le(a)-X oligosaccharide associated with large glycoproteins and mucins secreted by these clones. Le(a)-X-positive cells elaborate a mucin gel complex associated with their apical surfaces, which appears as a mosaic of extracellular plates. Clones of this type are tumorigenic in nude rodents when injected s.c. or when introduced into the lungs via intrabronchial aerosol. By contrast, the Le(a)-X-negative clones do not form extracellular plates and are not tumorigenic in the lungs or subcutaneously. We demonstrate that the extracellular plates of Le(a)-X-positive cells exclude antibodies from interacting with the underlying squamous lung carcinoma cells and may therefore exert an immunoprotective effect. In support of this possibility it was found that: (a) There is a substantial inflammatory cell infiltrate associated with regressing nodules of Le(a)-X-negative cells in nude rodent lung and subcutaneous nodules, while there is no observable infiltration associated with progressing Le(a)-X-positive tumors. (b) In the brain (an immunoprivileged site) tumors develop and progress when either Le(a)-X-negative or -positive cells are introduced.